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The Saskatchewan In stitute of Public Policy (SIPP)
recent ly announce d the winners of its 2007·08 Polley
Fellowship Award com peti t ion. Six out of seven of the
winners are faculty memb ers fr om Arts , three of whom
are faculty mem bers at Camp ion College and the First
Nat ions University of Canada. The Faculty congratu lates
the foll owing award-wi nning faculty memb ers:

0 1 Dr Joyce Green (Polit ical Science) fo r
"Coloni ali sm and Decolon ization on Turt le Island"

ce Dr Jim Mulvale (Justice Studies) for "Treaty
Payment s In the 21st Century" and "Openings for
Economic Security and Development for
Aboriginal Peoples"

c.>1: Dr Stuart Wilson (Economics) for "Ch ild Reari ng
Decisions and Public Pension Systems"

C.'I Dr Ale x MacDonald (English, Campion) for
" Utopian Paradigm s in Saskatchewan's Speeches
from the Throne"

C,R Dr Ann Ward (Phil osophy & Classics, Cam pion)
for " Democracy or Empire? 9/11 and the
Response to Terro rism "

c.>1: Dr Car l Beal (I ndigenous Studies, FNUC) for
"' Honouring l awfu l Obli gati ons ' : Fashion ing an
Effective First Nat ions Speci fic Claims Resolution
Process"

SIPP Policy Fellows (cover also)
Standing (left to right) : Dr Jim Mulvale ,

Dr Ann Ward, Dr Stuart Wilson
Sitting (left t o right): Dr Alex MacDonlad,

Dr Joyce Green, Dr Carl Real

The Policy Fellowship Awards provide teaching releases
for faculty members holdi ng either a probati onary or a
continuing U of R academic appotntment at or above the
rank of Assistant Professor. SIPP Research Fellows must
prepare a policy paper for publicat ion In SIPP's Publ ic
Poli cy Paper Series during th e period of their awards.
SIPP Is " particu larly Interested in papers that deal with
issues of health, community development, governa nce
and intergovernm ental relations, public sect or ow nership,
and Aboriginal issues," thou gh research into other facets
of publ ic poli cy are also encouraged .

Andrea Geisbauer, Directo r of Com munications and
Out reach with SIPP, explai ns th at the fellowship prog ram
"is an excellent way to inte ract and engage the
Universit y's top thinkers," adding , "not only has It
resulted in excellent publicat ions in SIPP's Pub lic Policy
Paper Series, [ but ] it also allows the In st itute to expand
it s network of policy practit ioners and researchers to the
benefit of SIPP's aud ience." The program is now also
availab le to facu lt y mem bers from the University of
Saskatchewan, the U of 5 being one of SIPP's partners.

SIPP's annua l Policy Fellowship Award program accepts
applications every Fall. For further informat ion on SIPP
publ ications, inclUding those fr om th e Public Poli cy Paper
Series, please visit www.uregina.caj sippjpubttcations.html.
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Arts retirees
You will be missed

Payi ng t ribute to Dr Bill How ard 's career in 150 words Is
like giving a one-paragraph sum mary of War and Peace,
because his service to th e University has been long,
varied, and deep. A nat ive of Be and a PhD graduate of
the University of l eeds, Bil l joined th e English
Depart ment in 1969, and attained th e rank of full
professor in 1985. A dist inguished scholar and teacher in
the Romantic per iod, he pub lished a book on t he poet
John Clare in 1981 and has supervised 10 theses, BIll's
edrmnlst ratlve cont ributio n is on a massive scale,
includ ing terms as faculty representative to the Board of
Governo rs, head of th e Eng lish Department , assistant to
th e dean of Graduat e Studi es, act ing head of the French
Depart ment , associate dean of Art s ( research), and
University librarian. There are few if any who have toil ed
so selfless ly for t he University and have earned as much
respect fr om his colleagues. His wisdom, idealism, and
j udgement will be sorely m issed,

Submitted by Dr Cameron Louis, head of English

Dr Sandra Pea rce has made wonderfu l cont ribut ions to
the University of Regina over mo re than 25 years , In her
early years, Sandra worked in Universit y Extension (now
the Cent re for Cont inuing Educat ion) . She received a
faculty appointment in 1984 , and achieved the rank of
full professor In 1997. I n 199 5 Sandra j oined th e School
of Human Just ice, and as director oversaw its t ransit ion
f rom the Faculty of Social Work to t he Faculty of Arts,
where it now forms part of the Depart ment of Just ice
Studies. I n her research Sandra is dedicated to bridg ing
what is sometimes a gap between " theory" and
" practice." She has pub lished, served as an academic
reviewer and editor, and provided professional leadershi p
in areas such as program evaluat ion, adu lt and higher
education, organizational theory and leadership, aging ,
bomelessness, and substa nce abuse. Sandra is teaching
In the Fall 200 7 semes te r, but takes ear ly reti rement at
the end of t his year.

Submitted by Dr Jim Mulva/e, head of Just ice Studies

After years of serv ice to the Department of Geography
and the Facult y of Arts, Ms Marilyn Lewry has decided
to take early ret irement. Lyn has made an outstandin g
cont ribution to th e Depart ment since her fi rst
appointment in 1984 . For over tw o decades , Lyn has
added her expertise in various areas of human, regiona l,
environmental and economic geography to the
department, and has m ade a last ing Imp ression on our
students . Lyn's recent work on both the Encyclopedia of
Saskatchewan and now the Geography of Saskatchewan
Textbook are a testame nt to her breadth and depth of
knowledge of our province. Lyn will reti re in Decemb er
200 7.

Submitted by Dr Ben Cecil, head of Geography

Professor Pau l Gingrich (Sociology and Social Studies)
ret ires on 30 June 2007 after 35 years of service. I n
1992 Paul was promot ed to fu ll professor, and since July
2006 he has served as the Department 's graduate
program chair. Paul played a cent ral ro le in all aspects of
the Department 's pr ogram, but most particu larly in
stat isti cal applicat ions to the social sciences. He was a
mentor to both colleagues and students . The phrase
"ask Paul" was a common refra in in the hallways when
problems were encounte red. He was a stella r citize n of
the universit y, part icipati ng acti vely in democrat ic,
colle gial governance at all levels. Many perha ps know
him best for his work with t he Faculty Associa tlon, where
he served variously as execut ive mem ber, chair,
grievance chair and negot iator. Paul was t ireless in his
support and advocacy on behalf of colleagues facing
diffi cu lt ies. His absence from our ranks will be not iced.

Submitted by Dr John Conway, head of Sociology &
Social Studies

Goodbye and good luck!
Economics bids farewell to colleague

Dr Tomi Ova ska joined the Universit y of Regina in 2003
and was a prod uct ive researcher, primarily in the areas of
foreign aid and pensions. He taught a number of classes
in t he Econom ics Department as well as classes fo r t he
Graduate School of Public Policy and t he Department of
I ntern ational Studies. He was also active In public and
university service, organ izing a studen t exchange
program with t he Universit y of Jyvaskyla, Finland, where
he studied. Toml's family wanted to live closer to fam ily
in the United Sta tes, so he has accepted a position with
Youngstown Sta te University in Ohio. His con t ribut ions
as a scholar, teacher, me ntor and colleague will be
missed.

Submitted by Dr Gary Tompkins, head of Econom ics

I

Dr To m l Ovaska
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Malic: Anderson sees
American imperialism in
Hollywood westerns
When Dr Mar k Anderson, associate
professor of histo ry and coordinato r of t he
Interdisciplinary Studies Program at luther
College, shows old Hollywood westerns to his
studen ts, they find the cowboy heroes played
by actor Joh n Wayne comica l. Anderson, on
the ot her hand, sees a more t roubling
subtex t : the basic narrat ive of American
manifest desti ny, which is played out in
contemporary terms in conflicts such as the
war in I raq. Anderson 's book Cowboy
I mper ialism and Hollywood Films, due to
appear shortly from th e New York publi sher
Peter Lang, explores the front ier myth as the
foundation of the American colonial proj ect,
past and present . The study covers nearly a
dozen movies, from the classics Red River and
Shane, to more contempora ry weste rns such
as Dances with Wolves and Unforgiven .
Anderson 's analysis goes further to include
fi lms tha t rework the frontier nar rat ive in
different contexts, such as Raiders of the Los t
Ark and Full Metal Jacket. These films, he
arg ues, not only reflect an im perialist agenda,
but also further that agenda th rough the
perpetuatio n of a secular myth of cult ural
recreat ion.

Mark Anderson
hiking In the

Yukon

In his next proje ct , Anderso n wants to counte r
the belief t hat the t ragedy of 9/ 11 was a
unique event in American history. Rather, he
contends, sto ries of incursion by destruct ive
forces are recur rent in US history, includin g
the European Invasion of North America and
the resul tan t devastat ion of Indigenous

cultures . Anderson is also fi nishing a book
wit h Dr Carm en Rober tso n of Visua l Arts in
th e FaCUlty of Fine Arts on media
representat ion of Indigenous peoples, ti t led
Cut and Pasted I ndians: Or, How Canada 's
Press Has Imagined First Nations Since
Confederation . The research for th is proj ect is
support ed by a Social Sciences and
Humanit ies Research Counci l of Canada
Standard Research Grant .

Anderson came to Luther College In 2002
after havi ng served as t he director of the
Lat in America n Study Abroad Program at
Brock University for five years. His PhD
dissertat ion, defended at University of
Califo rnia , Riverside In 1996, was on US
propaganda duri ng the Mexican Revolution,
and It led to the publfcatton of his fi rst book,
Pancho Villa 's Revolution by Headlines (U of
Oklahama P, 2000) .

Training the leaders of
tomorrow
Intercultural Leadership Program gets
ready for Fall 2007

The Intercultura l Leadersh ip Program (I LP) is just one of
t he many exciti ng collaborat ions between the University
of Regina and the First Nat ions Universit y of Canada, and
Its Fall 2007 Intake is in full swing . The I LP is funded by
the Crown Investment s Corporat ion and underta kes to
prepare both Aboriginal and non-Abor iginal students " for
leadership in an intercultura l workplace."

Cathy Wheaton, coordinator of t he ILP at First Nat ions
U, explains t hat t he guiding principle of the program is
"to provide signi ficant opportunit ies for the recru it ment
and development of futu re leaders within the Cro wn
corporat ions and more generally in Saskatchewan."
Furth erm ore, she notes, the ILP is "deslqned to ta rget
learni ng at diffe rent stages of people's careers and aimed
at ensuring a future workforce that reflects
Saskatchewan's dtversttv."

The program is geared towards Aboriginal and non
Aborig inal students alike. It is also open to both current
full-ti me students and part-ti me students who are
emp loyed full-time and wish to enhance the ir
Intercultural leadership skill s. Stu dents who complete
the 3D-credit hour program receive a Cert if icate in
In tercultural Leadership.

For furt her Informat ion on the I LP and its cert ificate
requirements, please visit www.firstnationsuniversity.ca/
default.a spx?page= 199.
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In Memoriam
Faculty of Arts loses three professors
emeriti

Professor Bar r ie Anderson , professor emeritus of
sociology and social stu dies, passed away on 14
February. Born and raised in Man itoba, Prof Anderson
held a SA with a double maj or in sociology and
psychology from the University of Saskatchewan's Regina
Campu s. He received his master 's degree in sociology
from the Unive rsity of Calgary In 1970. Barrie started his
caree r at th e Unive rsity of Regina as a sessional lecturer
teaching at multiple sites ott-campus. He was appoint ed
to th e rank of lectu rer in 1972 . During a distinguished
caree r he was act ive in a variety of comm unity out reach
and extension act ivities. A dedicated teacher and mentor
at undergraduate and graduate levels, he pioneered th e
Department 's courses in t he sociolo gy of cr ime. I n
addition to his many conference presenta t ions and
publi cati ons, after his ret iremen t Barrie and his daughter
Daw n Anderson published ManUfacturing Guilt: Wrongful
Con victions in Canada in 1998.

Professor Warren Bennett, who ret ired from the
Department of English In 1995, passed away on 17
Febru ary in Regina. Born In Iowa, Prof Bennett served in
the US army from 195 3· 5. The GI Bill made it possible
for him to attend universit y. He obtai ned his BA from
Lewis and Clark College, and his MFA in Creat ive Writ ing
from th e University of Oregon. During a career spanning
some th irt y years, he was best known for his classes in
American literatu re and for several celebrated articles,
including one on the dia logue in Hemingway's "Clean,
Well -Lighted Place" and another on The Great Gatsby.
Prof Bennett also played format ive roles in the
Saskatchewan Write rs' Guild, the Wascana Review, and
the University 's School of Journalism. His someti mes
gruff demeanour did not dimini sh his deep commitment
to his students, which led him to spend many hours
reviewing their wr iti ng and discussing literature wit h
them .

Dr Duncan Blewett, professor emeritus of psychology
and foundin g chairman of th e Department here, passed
away on 24 February in Nana imo. A World War II
vet eran, Dr Blewett did his doctoral work in London with
the renowned Hans Eysenck, was a pioneer of
psychedelic research, and was author of Handbook for
the Use of Lysergic Acid Diethylamide 25: Individual and
Group Procedures and The Frontiers of Being . Jim
Pitsula's As One Who Serves conta ins (pp 213-215) a
brief account of Dr Blewett's associat ion with Humphry
Osmond (coiner of the term "psychedelic"), Abram Hoffer,
and Art McKay. Dr Cannie Stark, professor of pSYChology,
wr ites that Or Blewett was "a ve ry delig ht ful person ...
some what shy and self-effa cing despite his fame . He
always seemed to have a rather wry smile on his face,
occasioned by his amusement ove r t he foll ies and
post urings of academics ." Dr Chri s Knapper, a former

FACULTY Of A RTS ~
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Regina colleague who wen t on to teach at Queen's, wri tes
from Kingston: " He was also a th oroughly nice man who
was extremely kind to me perso nally and to ma ny
others ,"

Submitted by Dr Thomas Chase, dean of Arts

Long Service Awards
Many from Arts honoured

On 8 May, t he University honoured employees who hit
service plateaus of ten, fi ft een, twenty, twenty-fi ve,
thirty, th irt y-fi ve and forty years in 2006 at th e annual
Long Servi ce Awards. The Long Service Recogn it ion
Program was approved by th e Board of Governors in
1978 as a t ribute to persons who have given many years
of serv ice to the Universit y of Regina and, therefore, to
their comm unity. The fotlo wtnq are members of Arts who
were recently granted Long Serv ice Awards:

1 0 YEARS
Anne Ashton (Inte rnatio nal Languages)
David Elliott (Philosophy & Classics)
Shelley Kessel (Journa lism)
Lois Knowles (Anthropology/Rel igious Studies)
Cindy MacKenzie (English)

15 YEARS
Rose·Marle Bouvier (Arts )
Mar il yn Lewry (Geography)
Ken Leyton·Orown (History)
Bruce Plouffe (Internati onal Languages)
Pam Splett (Arts)

20 YEARS
Leona Anderson (Religious Studies)
Nils Cla usson (English)
Franc;o lse Ke nny (French)
Evelyn Symes (English)
Randy Widdis (Geography)

25 YEARS
Donna Glass (Arts)
Cameron Lou is (English)
Sandra Pearce (Justice Studies)

35 YEARS
John Conway (Sociology & Social Studies)
Shreesh Juyal (Po lit ical Science)
Al exander Paul (Geography)

40 YEARS
Peggy W ig more (English)

The Faculty of Art s adds its voice to the University 's in
appreciat ion for the dedicated service of it s sta ff over the
years.
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New Executive Director at the Women's Centre
Women's Studies grad returns to U of R

a

,1

,

On 30 April, Arts alumna Aynsley
Calder was appoint ed Executive Director
of th e University of Regina Women's
Cent re. Calder completed a BA Honours
in women's studies at the U of R in 2004,
and she went on to complete an MA in
women's studies at Simon Fraser
University in 200 5. Calder explains that
"the Interdiscip linary nature of women's
studies and the great facult y here at the
U of R Women's Stu dies Program have
formidably prepared me not only for th e
responsibil it ies associated wit h my
positi on at the Women's Cent re, but also
for many experiences and successes in
l i fe . ~

The Women's Centre, Calde r notes, Is a
non-profit campus organisati on whose
mandate includes "provtdtnq educa tion
and support to all st udents regarding
women's Issues, as well as empoweri ng -
and assisting fema le stu dents during the course of their studies here at the U of R." In addit ion to providing crisis
counselli ng and refer ral serv ices, the Women's Centre also hosts special events throughout the academic year, run s a
Parent Emergency Contact Program, provides bursaries and fina ncial support th rough an Emergency Assistance Fund,
and runs the Women Mentoring Women Program.

Dr Wen dee Kubik , professor of
women's stu dies and associate dean of
Arts (undergraduate', Is t hrilled to have
Calder back at the U of R. "Women's
Studies works very closely with the
Women's Cent re on events, proj ects, and
act ivit ies. Aynsley 's caring manner,
knowledge of women's issues, and
organizat iona l and advocacy skills make
her an ideal person to be in t his posit ion.
We welcome Aynsley and are looking
forward to working closely with her in
the future," says Kubik.

For more information on t he Women's

:_ ...;::i••..:_..U c ent re and its programm es, please visit
www. ursu .ureqtna.ca/ ....wamenscentre.

7.

,
,

There is a great deal Calde r hopes to accomplish over both the short and long terms at th e Women's Cent re. She Is
not only "excited about getting to know the students and their part icular needs," but is also " keen to promote all the
work done at th e Centre as well as knowledge of th e issues and concerns th at women cont inue to face." She
explains, "Although the Cent re has great groups of supporters, there are also those who have never visited t he
Centre, and those who are int im idated or m isinformed about our purpose and the serv ices we prov ide. I really want

'It II to rehabilitate t he students'
understanding of 'women's issues' and
women's ro les as parts of the University
communit y."
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Interprofessional
education in action
300 students participate in two-part
experience

On two Thursday morn ings, one In January and one In
March, 300 students from a num ber of health- related
otsctpunes took part in a group experience designed to
give them more insigh t in to the roles of other
professionals in dealing with problems facing youth .
Faculty of Art s students from Just ice Studies and
Psychology j oined oth er U of R students from Kinesiology,
Educati on and Socia! Work as well as Indigenous Health
Stud ies students from First Nat ions University of Canada
and nursing students from t he University of
Saskatchewan In sessions held at t he Ramada Hotel in
downtown Regina, where they watched acto rs perform
tw o different case studies . The fi rst concerned a wh ite
teenaged boy st rugg ling with addict ion and gang
prob lems, the second a teenaged First Nati ons girl who
attempts suicide after being bulli ed and sufferi ng racist
attacks in her school. After watching the first scenario,
students from the various disciplines got together in
groups wi th faculty faci litator s to assess t he problem,
consider which k inds of interven t ions might be
successfu l, and learn about the barriers to
communicat ion and consensus that often exis t between
diffe rent professionals. I n the six weeks between the two
sessions, students kept in contact with their group
memb ers by telephone and e-mail to conti nue the
discussion about inte rprofessional conflict and
cooperati on, then came back together for the second
session to respond to the other case scenario with a new
level of awareness of what each fi eld brings to such
situations. The studen ts' work on these scenarios,
including their writt en reports, formed part of t heir
evaluati on in their U of R, FNUC and U of 5 courses.

One of the part icipat ing Just ice Stud ies students , Alvssa
Ma r inos, summed up th e two-day experience as follows:

" I t ill ust rated the importance of group coll aboration
and the need for peop le to work together and share
common ideas and resources. The group I was a part
of recognized the signifi cance of POSit ive
communicat ion and inte rpersonal collaborat ion. My
personalit y allo wed me to be open and fr iendly w ith
all mem bers of my group and made it easy to speak
up and offe r ideas or suggest ions. I th ink act iv iti es
like these seminars are valuable in that they provide
opportun ities for students to experience new
challenges and learn life skills necessary for t he
futu re. Furtherm ore, problem -solv ing situat ions
encourage students to practice crit ical thinking and to
apply their knowledge to current Issues, while
enabli ng them to learn f rom others around t hem. In
the end, I believe that th is experience was useful in
givi ng me the opportunit y to learn how to inte ract
and com m unicate professiona lly with others ."

These sessions were made possible by a $28 000 grant
from the Pat ient-Centered I nterprofessional Team
Experiences (P-CITE) fu nd f rom Health Canada to th e
South Saskatchewan Interprofessional Educati on
Comm ittee, on which Arts is represented by Hir sch
Greenberg (Justice Studies), Lynn Loutzenhiser and
Heather Had j istavropoulos (Psycho logy), and Lynn
Well s (associate dean of Arts, research & graduate ).
The com mittee will be meet ing again this spring to
discuss futu re proj ects that will benef it students invo lved
in health -re lated fields.
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Arts students among top
three teams
Case Competition tests psychology
students' skills

Graduate psychology students Dutton Lew is, Elisabeth
Brass, Luke lacklw and Carolyn Barnes form one of
the top three teams selected to go to the national finals
of the annual Case Competition run by the Canadian
Evaluat ion Society. This year's competition will be held in
the summer in Winnipeg. I n the com petition, students
are gi....en a governmen t program case to read, and then
have five hours to analyze and write a report on it . The
U of R tea m, coached by psychology professor Dr
Richard Maclennan, calls itself Flatlanders' Consulting .

Student success
Journalism student's story named one
of the best!

was ent it led "Research in the Publ ic Good." Featuring 56
oral present ati ons, 20 poste rs, one demonst rat ion and
two performa nces by 91 students from th e facult ies of
Fine Arts, Arts, Science and Engineeri ng, the conference
had a large number of stu dent participants,
approximately 50% of whom were f rom Arts. In
addition, te n Arts facu lty m em bers served as abstract
vettors and session cha irs .

Conference committee chair and PhD candida te in the
Depart ment of Engl ish Shawna Geissler commented
that the conference not on ly received wides pread support
from units across campus, including the Faculty of Arts,
but also from over 50 student volu nteers . Geissler noted
that donations and sponsorsh ips were so generous th is
year that the committee was able to waive the
registration fees for students. In add ition, the fol lOWing
five presenters, all with Arts connections, were given
cash prizes of $200 :

(".of Krlstle Dube (MA candidate, Histo ry )

(".of Susan Cameron (MA candidate , French-award
donated to MS Society on beha lf of supervisor)

("~ Th eresa Dever (BA candidate, Psychology)

("~ Mosab Baj aber (MA cand idate, English)

Faculty member news
Publications

--- --Dr Al ex MacDonald
(English, Campion) has
pub lished Cloud -Capped
Towers : The Utopian
Theme in Saskatchewan
History and Culture
(Canadia n Plains
Research Center, 2007),
which contains selections
from historical and
literary texts that give
local examples of utopian
thought.

(".of Bridget Keating (MFA candidate , Arts alumn a)

The conference wra pped up with a din ner in t he Terrace
Build ing on the 13th, which was cate red by the University
Club. In attendance were Regina Mayor Pat Fiacco and
Saskatchewan Minister of Advanced Education and
Employm ent Pat Atkinson ,

The organisin g com mi ttee Is now look ing forward to the
2008 conference, which will take place on 11 and 12 April
and feature Bob McDonald, host of the CBC's Quirk s and
Quarks, as t he keynote speaker. Stay tuned fo r furth er
detail s!

The National Magazine Awards Foundat ion has chosen a
sto ry in The Crow as one of t he top three magaz ine
sto ries by a student in Canada in 2006. U of R
journali sm student Erin Mor ri so n 's story "Topance~

revea ls t he eat ing disorders, stress and cnrontc phYSical
inj uries that are hidden behind the scenes at Canad a's
eli te youth dance schools .

The Best Student Writer categ ory Is very broad and
includes the work of any studen t writ ing for any
publicati on in Canada . The competitio n is tough as some
entrants are al ready established wri ters. The winner th is
year-a piece In Prairie Fire-was writ ten by
j ournalist/wri ter Buffy Cram, who Is working on an ,MFA in
creat ive writ ing at UBC. The ot her honorab le mention
was a piece in t he Ryerson Review . Congratulations to
Ms Morrison fo r being included in such an elite grou p!

For more informat ion on the Nati onal MagaZine Awards
Found ati on, please visit www.magazine-awards.com.

Putting Theory int o
Practice
2007 marks second successful year for
U of R student conference

On 12 and 13 Aprl l, the second annual student research
conference, entitled "Putting Theory into Practice:
Transferring CreatiVity into Community Wisdom," was
he ld at the U of R. This year's keynote speaker was
Maude Barlow, well -known author, activist, and Nat ional
Chairperson of the Council of Canadians, whose address
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Dr Leona Anderson (Religious Studies) is the editor of a
unique new textbook for RLST 100 (In t roducti on to
Religious Studies) , The text, which was a co-operat ive
effort of all the department 's members, will be avai lable
exclusively as a CD-ROM, This format, which can be
easily updated, makes it possible for studen ts to
purchase th e text at a more modest cost than a
t radit ional textbook . All proceeds from the sale of the
text will go to assist students in conducti ng research
related to t heir academic prog rams.

which is being translated Into a number of languages, is
describ ed by Dr Philip McMichael of Cornell University as
"a groundbreaklng study and a sign ificant contribution to
our understanding of globalizat ion, food systems, and
social movem ent s." For more informat ion on Via
Campesina, visit www. viacampesina.org .

Awards

ll. E L I G 1 0US S T UD IE S , .. For the thi rd ti me in her career, Dr Jeanne Sham i ,
professor of Engl ish, has received the John Donne
Society Award for Dist ing uished Publi cat ion (2005) for
her book John Donne and Conformity in Crisis in th e Late
Jacobean Pulpit (D.S. Brewer, 2003) . The award is given
annually for the most distinguished publication to appear
in the pri nted MLA Bibliography. It takes some t ime for
publicat ions to make it into the bibliography, explaining
why the 2005 award Is for a 2003 publicat ion.

Dr Shami's inaugura l Dist inguished Publicat ion award was
for the article announcing her discovery of a sermon
manuscript of a John Donne sermon , corrected in his
hand (award for 1995) , In 2003, she was given t he
same award for an essay ent it led "Ant t-Cethcttcrsrn in the
Sermons of John Donne, " whi ch was publi shed in a book
ent it led The English Sermon RevIsed (ed. Peter
McCullough and LorI Anne Fer rell, Manchester UP, 200 0) .

I n 1997 , Dr Shaml recetved an Inspiring Teacher Award
fr om the U of R. She was also named President's Scholar
(2003-2005) , and in 2004 she rece!.....ed the Alumn i Award
for Excellence In Research.

I lilA \nll·!" >I 11 r

Dr Annette Desma rais (Justi ce
Studies) has published La Via
Campesina: GlobalizatIon and the

SlWltWIIPI_ ' 1lIIR 1lF P'(.lS,l. Power of Peasants (Fernwood
• 111I • Publi shing, 2007) . Via Campesina

LA VIA CAMPESINA Is an mtemettcne! movement that
coordinates peasant
organi zations of small and
medium sized producers,
agricultural workers, rural
women, and Indigenous

lllI"""lJ communiti es from Asia, Amer ica
and Europe. Dr Desmarais' book.

CD·ROM RLST 100 textbook t i t le page

"-'_.... ~ ....- ..-....'..........
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Professor Paul Gingrich (Sociology and Social Studies )
has been recognized by th e Canadia n Association of
University Teachers with a Dedicated Service Award.

Dr Murray Knuttlla (Sociology and Social Studies /
SPHERUl has won th e Alum ni Association Award for
Excellence in Public Service, whi ch will be given to him at
the Spri ng Convoca t ion.

2007 Dean's Research Award Winners

Prof Gennad ly Chernov, Journal ism
" Commercial I nfl uence and the

Local News In Canada"
$2 500

Dr Annette Desmarais, Just ice Studi es
" Developing an Intern at ional

Research Process and Protocol"
$3000

Prof Margot Hurlbert, Justice Studies
" l nten unsdlct tcnal Water Justice"

$2800

Prof Nllgun Onder , Political SCience
"Multilevel Globa l Governance and Power"

$1500

Dr Bernard Thra ves, Geography
" Regina : An Urban Geography"

$1 114 .40

Dr laurie Sy kes To ttenham , Psychology
"Prenatal Horm one Exposure,

Gender Role and Emotional Abilities"
$2980

Grants

Or Raymond Bl ake (Histo ry ) has been awarded
$55 ,388 (over three years) for his project "Canada and
Newfoundla nd : An Uneasy Relationship, 19 57· 199 r by
the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of
Canada .

Dr s Murray Knuttila (Sociology and Sodal Studies /
SPHERU), Tom McIntosh (SPHERU) and Mary
Hampton (Psychology, luther) are co-investigators on a
$90 0000 (over three years) grant f rom the
Saskatchewan Health Research Foundation in support of
the Saskatchewan Populat ion Health and Evaluati on
Research Unit .

"Big Humour on the
Prair ies"
2007 Stapleford Lecture features
Regina filmmaker

On 22 March, the Facult y of Arts presented its annual
Stapleford Lecture. This year's speaker was ZarQa
Nawaz, whose talk " Big Humour on the Prai ries" explored
the ways in which Nawaz uses humour to tac kle Cultural,
racial and religious Issues in Canadian socie ty. Nawaz's
audience was t reated to clips from her hit CBe television
show Little Mosque on the Prairie and her documentary
Me and the Mosque, which tackles issues such as gender
inequali ty in Canadian mosques. Nawaz was Introduced
by Dr Volker Grelfenhagen (Religious Studies, Luther ),
and represent ing t he stecrero-c family at th e lecture
were Bill and Leanne Mcl ean of Regina.

Born In Liverpool and
raised in Toronto, Nawaz
first obtained a Bachelor
of Science degree from U
of T, follo wed by a Bach
elor of Applied Arts In
Journalism fro m ave-sen
In 1992. Nawaz has
worked as a freelance
writer/broadcaster with
the CBe and CTV. In the J
mid ninet ies, Nawaz
Jumped fr om jo urnalism
to fi lmmaking . Her short
film S BQ Muslims premiered at t he Toronto In ternational
Film Fest ival in 1996. Her next short fi lm, Death Threat,
also premiered at th e Toronto Internati onal Film Festival
in 1998 . I n 2005, Me and th e Mosque, a co-production
wit h the Nat ional Film Board and the CBC, was broadcast
on CBe's Rough Cuts . Nawaz is now the creator/consult 
ing producer/writer of the CBC's hit show Little Mosque
on the Prairie. She makes her home In Regina,
Saskatchewan.

In 1989, Or Elsie Maude ste ciercrc, who passed away in
November 2004, established an endowment for a lecture
series at the University of Regina In honour of her par
ents, the Reverend Dr Ernest W Stapleford and Mrs
Maude Stapleford. Dr Emest Stapleford was the Prest
dent of Regina College from 191 5 to 1934 , and Principal
from 1934 to 1937. The term s of the Stapleford endow
ment prov ide for the University of Reg ina to bring a guest
lecturer distinguished in his or her area of study to the
University at least once a year to present a free public
lecture. The lecture topic Is to be drawn fr om one of the
following areas : human just ice, the status of women, the
educa t ion and care of young children, the rig hts of disad
vantaged groups, and the history and art of
Saskatchewan.

For further informat ion on Nawaz and her f ilm proj ect s,
please visi t www.fundamenta list fi lms.com.

0 0 0
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Artstock! Far-out!
Arts celebrates 60s style

The newly re-energized Arts Students' Association
mounted a unique fundraising event on 15 March : a
Faculty version of the 60s cultural experience Woodstock,
"Arts tock" att racted local bands, who did their own
rendit ions of classic Woodstock tu nes, and showcased
Arts faculty members as they reminisced about the
turbulent but inspiring polit ical atmosphere of the
Facult y 's early days. The even t fostered a welcome
sense of common cause among Art s st udents, and raised
money for refugees.

- :lIII!"I"'_

English's Jeanne Sham l dons
" flow er pow er " Artstock costume

featuring s ixties garb and a
L.._ _ Joni Mitchell·esque Wig! 1

Minifie's 27th year
Edward Greenspon delivers 2007
lect ur e

On 7 March, Edward Greenspon , award-winning author
and editor-in-chief of The Globe and Mail , delivered the
27t h annual School of Journalism Mlnif ie Lecture. Before
assuming the posit ion of editor- in -chief, Greenspon was
political editor of The Globe and Mail and co-host of
Question Period, CTV's weekly current affai rs program.
Greenspon's lectu re, enti t led "Terro r and the Press- the
Same Old Story," attracted a diverse audience from
Journalism, Arts, and the general community.

The annual Mlnifl e lecture is nam ed after James M
Minif ie, one of Canada's most courageous and illustrious
j ournali sts. Upon his return f rom military serv ice In the
First Wor ld War, Minifle attended Regina College,
forerunner of th e Universit y of Regina, and went on to

FACULTY OF A RTS ~
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Globe and Hail ed itor- In-chlef
and 2007 Mlnlfie lecturer

Edw ard Greenspon

th e Universit y of Saskatchewan, graduating in 1923.
Minifie's j ournalism caree r began In 1929 when he j oined
the staff of the New York Herald Tribune as a reporter,
subsequent ly becom ing its Paris correspondent . Minifie
also had a long associat ion wit h t he CSC as it s
Washington cor responden t. For 15 years, fi rst on radio,
then on televi sion, he built up a large follOW ing of
devoted listeners. He died in 1974.

I n June 1980 , th e James M Mlnlfi e Fund was set up to
help support th e School of Journali sm at the University of
Regina. The fund has provid ed the school wit h modern
facilit ies for classes In all aspect s of j ournalism.

Promoting diversity in
the newsroom
Journalism hosts workshop for
aspiring journalists

On 24 March, the School of Journalism hosted a one-day
diversity workshop for Abor iginal and visible minor it y
stud ents interested in becom ing j ournalists. About 20
students fr om First Nati ons Universit y and the broader
Aboriginal community attended the work shop, which was
coordinated by Journa lism 's former Global Visit ing Chair,
Leonzo Barreno .

Dr Ben Cecil , head of Journali sm, expla ined t hat " the
students worked direct ly w ith facul ty members of the
School and Don Curry f rom the Young People's Press, our
partner In th is proj ect . The participants had semi nars on
Canadian newsrooms, learned some int roductory
journalist ic skills, and researched short stor ies and
present ed them during th e one-day session." Cecil noted
that the U of R session was t he first of five sim ilar
workshops held across Canada at t he undergraduate
schools of j ournalism. Funding for the proj ect was
awarded through an Insti tut ional Change Grant ent itl ed
" Diversify ing Canada's Newsrooms."
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JS students to benefit from library donation
Reception honours donors

On 13 Apri l, Dr Jim Mulvale, head of Justice Stud ies, and the Dean's Office co-hosted a reception in honour of Henry and Cheryl
Kloppenburg of Saskatoon , who have recently donated taw books valued at approximately $10 000 to the University of Regina
library. The Kloppenburgs, who have been in private legal practic e together since 1972, have been honoured many times for their
contributions to public service in the areas of arts and culture, medica l research and humanita rian assistance. Dr Mulvale
expressed his department's gratitude for th e donated books, wh ich will be an important resource for students in Human Justice,
Justice Stud ies and Police Studies.

Mr Henry Kloppenburg and Dr LVnn Wells
(associate dean, Arts)

..." .. ..

L....IL.- L

Dr Jim Mulvale (head, Justice Studies) and
Mrs Cheryl Kloppenburg

President Jim Tomkins, Vice President Barbara
Pollock ( Ext e rn a l Relations) and Mr Henry

Kloppenburg

A sampling of the Kloppenburg book donation
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Vimy Ridge
commemorated
HRI and History Department co-host
popular event

.,

On 9 April, the Humanit ies Research Insti tu te and
Department of History teamed up to present an event
commemorating the ninet ieth anniversary of the First
World War-battl e of Vimy Ridge in the Language I nst itute
Theat re. Dr I an German i , head of History, and Dr
James Pitsula, profes sor of history, addressed a full
house on th e military and cultura l sign ificance of Vimy
Ridge.

The event drew together faculty and staff, students , and
members of the com munity for a t ime of reflection on the
Importance of this famous battl e, and the ta lk was
follo wed by a lively quest ion and answer period .

2006-07 marked a busy year for the HRI. For more
informat ion on past or upcomi ng HRI even ts, please vlstt
www .uregina.ca/h ri.

000

Panel takes aim at media
and power
Well-known Globe columnist headlines
event

On 9 March, vet eran Globe and Mail colum nist Rick
s erunn was the lead speaker at a "Media and Politics
Seminar" co-o rganized by t he Facu lty of Arts and the
Saskatc hewan In st itute for Public Policy (SIPP). Salut in
argued that even, despite the increased liberty enjoyed
by members of th e media since t he end of the Cold War,
they nevertheless seldom produce genuinely alternat ive
points of v iew. Rat her, he contended, m edia out lets are
Increasingly compticit with variou s powerful insti tuti ons in
our culture , be they politi cal or econom ic. In t heir
int rod ucto ry remarks to the event, moderators John
Whyte (SI PP) and Lynn Wells (associate dean, Arts)
noted that " most of radi o and TV, it seems, is in thrall to
consumerism , celebrity and voyeuri sm. Media resources
have shift ed to sport and business, leaving, for politics,
covera ge that is superfi cial and partial. It Is beyond
quest ion t hat much of the media's funct ion has come to
be t hat of flacki ng for something-or somebody- and not
furthering critical inquiry or poli t ica l insigh t ."

Salutin 's ta lk was fo llowed by responses f rom Dr Joyce
Green (Political Science). Pro fessor Gennad ly
Chernov (Journalism) and CBe Radio legislative reporter

Stefani Langenegger. This was the th ird sym po sium In a
series that has been sponsored by Canada Resea rch
Chair In Social Just ice Dr Shadla Drury and the
Depart ment of Polit ical Science in Arts, and SIPP. The
fi rst symposium exp lored the relationship betwee n law
and politi cs or, more specif ical ly, the emerging
poltticlzatton of the j udicial fu ncti on, white the second
symp osium looked at the often uneasy relat ionship
between religion and poli t ics.

Pan elist Dr Joyce Green addresses the audience

Left t o r ight: L Wells, J Green (podium),
R Salu t ln, S Langenegger, G Chernov

Left to right: R Salutln (podium), J Green,
S Langenegger, G Chernov

Salut l n speaks In front of a large, diverse crow d
at the Un iversity Theatre

000
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Mixing theory, practice
and politics
Chicks and Politics event explores
issues in armchair discussion

On Friday 9 March, the Political Sclence department
sponsored " Chicks and Politics: An Armchair Discussion of
Female Political l eaders ." The event featured wome n at
different levels of political Involvement, Includin g fo rme r
Saskatchewan Lieutenant Governor Dr l ynd a Haverstock,
long -time MLA and former City Councillo r Doree n
Hamilton, MLAs Sandra Morin and Nancy Heppner, former
URSU President Amanda Sm yt anl uk and political
act ivist Lorna Standingready.

Left to right: Amanda Symtaniuk, Sandra Morin,
lynda Haverstock, Warren Stelnley, Kim Sa kund la k,

Do reen Hamilton, Nancy Heppner and TIna
Beaudry-Mellor (missing: Lorna Standingready)

Ti na Beaudry-M ellor , PhD candidate in Canad ian plains
studies and organiser of the " Chicks and Poltttcs" event,
expla ined that events like th is seek to prov ide a link
between theory and practice, focusing on the relati onship
between academ ic knowledge and real-life situations.

Beaudry-Mellor reca lled that one of the more interesting
discussions surrounded " Saskatchewan's changing
demographics" and the fact that "Aboriginal peop le are
sti ll grossly underrepresented in our provmctal
legi slatu re ," Throughout the even t, Beaudry -Mell or noted
" It was clear that women who do enter political life do so
with a sense of purpose, principles and a genu ine desire
to improve thei r com mu nit ies." She noted, "G iven the
discuss ion about t he need for increased sensitiv ity to the
im portance of fam ilies and a bette r balance bet ween
public l ife and family life, perhaps a futu re session
highlig hting promi nent male politi cal leaders discussing
the ir st ruggles between masculine ideals and fam ily
needs will be considered,"

Joint Sociology Student
Conference
U of Rand U of S join forces

On 9 March, the U of Rand U of S held their th ird annual
Joint Sociology Student Con ference In Saskatoon . Seven
graduate stud ent s, three facult y members and one
sessional lectu rer from the U of R attended t he
conference . Arts students and facu lty members
presen ted papers on the followi ng topics:

("4 Jeff nuder (MA candidate}-Socia l networks In
the field of bingo

GIl Brian Gordon (MA candidate) -Coffee,
consumerism , and yu ppie culture

("4 Hitomi Suzuta (M A candidate)
I nterna tionallsatl on and the university

("4 Stephen Weiss (MA candidate) -Candia n plant
breeding system

("4 Carel Anderson { professor )- Reconci llat lon in
the settler colonia l landscape

Professor Paul Gi ngrich participated In the closing
panel, reviewing student presentatio ns in the context of
issues of social j usti ce,

Prof Gingrich and Jeff Dudar
organised the conference on the
U of R side, and they were aided
by Dr Jennifer Poudrier o f t he U
of S. The Facult y of Arts, along
with the Department of
Sociology and Social Studies and
the Facult y of Graduate St udies
and Research, provided fun ding
for students to participat e in the
conference.

The conference will be held again in 2008 at the U of R,
Stay tu ned for more det ai ls,

•
- a..

__=...... I
a right: Paol Hadden, Jeff Du

Card Anderson, Brian Gordon
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2007 Law Foundation of Saskatchewan
Chair in Police Studies Lecture

Dr Ernes t Walker

"The Testimony of Bones and Teeth "

Early October 2007
Sta y tuned for turther details

POLICE STUDIES
Sn IPOSIU.\1

1.(lU' Enforcement '"~

Education: A Wuke-Up Cull

Established by the Dean, faculty and
taff of th e Facu lty of A rts, t his sc holarsh ip will ass ist

Ab original students who are pursuing a gradu ate
egree In an Arts progra m.

jwww.uregina.CJ/gradstudles/ forms/Tltled_Scholarshlp.pdf.

Deadline: 1 June 2007

Globus Summer Institute
Social Justice and Human Rights

Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada
June 4 - 15,2007

Join C~ ~;>d i~n and E~ rope..n academic reseercnes,
p ,of!.'S~ i ona l practlncoers and studen ts im erested in the
broad topic of So<ial JlIstice ami Human Right\ induding:

• Economic M"<U,lly
• R ffiOf;l!i~ and \ ransit i(mal justice
• Environm ental rights and lusta inahility
• Anti-racist muggles
• Gender equi t y
• Recognition of diV('rsity

Pd'l icip.lte in thll e~cit in g and Intense leaming (lP P<J r lunll~ and earn
credittoward your undergraduate or graduate ~r ogram.

Un(lt'l'\Iraduilt e swdents register in the following:

HJ 480AI Globus 5IJmnl('r Insti tu ,e (1,5 (ltdll he ~ .,.~W'., 1 Q,... l. )

HJ 480AJ GI(lbus 5IJmmer ReseilrCh Paper (I.S 'red~ hou, ..~~,ad.J

Prerequisitts: JOcr.cllt he.." IHJ 201, J07,109 & 11I)

r l co~td but not r~u lrtdl

Graduotlestudents contact jlJsticMtudie ure\lina.Cil or 306.585,4 779

Onlirleregls tr atiOrl be-g irl5 March 15, 2001

www.uregina.ca/ccelcred itstud ies/summe r

~ I fl<lVERlllTYtlF I C,~di' S'udi.. Di. i. ion
~ REGINA ec, nlre f,,,Ccmlinuinjt Bd..udon

:sto.GLOBUS
.- -------
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...... ....~.-,..,..._....-_.__.
Economic Security for Allin Saskatchewan :

Wt'aving all tlnbreakable Social Fabric

June 6 - 7, 2007
.....-............,. '..""......~ ' "

Regina , Saskatrhew an
••' 10...- _'.. """"'." ~._ .,,--.- ,...,.... """'_ fl" ,.
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ARTSAND MINDS webpage

(Current and past Issues available online)
www.uregina.ca/arts/artsminds

Produced by the Dean's Office, Faculty of Arts
Jennifer Arends, editor

306.585.4226
jennifer.arends@ureglna .ca

Knowledge will set you free
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